
Middleton School District Open
Enrollment Summary Report Fall 2022

Click here to read the full report

The Middleton School District has an open enrollment policy, #3010, in accordance with state law. Click
here to review that policy.

In August 2021, the District and Board of Trustees determined not to accept NEW out-of-district students
and continues with that practice today. Previously open enrolled students (with approximately 326 students
this year) have been allowed to continued in Middleton Schools based on three primary reasons:

1. Determined to be in the best educational interest of the students: Research shows significant negative
impact on students who move between schools

2. Financial impact if the students were denied: Idaho School Districts receive funds based on four groups:
a. Salary-based appropriations for teaching and classified positions
b. Discretionary funding for various costs including maintenance, utilities and insurance

i. Discretionary funding is based on a unit calculation. For the 2022-2023 school year,
discretionary dollars are allocated to the district at a rate of $35,924 per support unit. This
number multiplied by 16.61 units (representing the out-of-district students) equals
$596,697.64.

c. Special distributions for specific educational programs in 19 categories, determined based on the
number of students

i. Special distributions would equal $136,152.
d. Federal funds, managed by federal agencies

The total change in funding if the current out-of-district students were denied is $732,849.64.

3. Personnel impact if the students were denied: The personnel impact if those 362 students were not allowed
to return to Middleton Schools is not a simple equation. It would be if all those students were in similar grade
levels and programs.  However, students are distributed among three elementary schools and a multitude of
secondary schedules at three schools.  Removing 15-16 teachers would negatively impact class sizes and
offerings.

Why not charge tuition for out-of-district students? Four state laws address out-of-district students. They are: IC
33-1402, 33-1403, 33-1404 and 33-1405.

33-1402 states: “Whenever a parent or guardian of any pupil determines that it is in the best interest of the pupil to
attend a school within another district … tuition shall be waived for any pupils allowed under the provisions of this
section.”
33-1405 states: “the state department of education shall prepare and distribute all necessary forms; and shall issue
to each school district, annually, a tuition certificate bearing a serial number, which certificate shall authorize the
receiving district to charge and to bill for the tuition of its non-resident pupils “where tuition has not been waived.”
(emphasis added.)

Both district administration and legal counsel believe that the phase together with other information in 33-1402
prevent a school district from charging out-of-district students tuition.

But, the administration would recommend that the Idaho School Boards Association advocate for changes in the laws
that would allow for tuition comparable to amounts that district patrons pay for school bonds and levies.

https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Meetings/Attachment.aspx?S=36030890&AID=26178&MID=1232
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36030890&revid=JdrY5383eXQdFalqKJ7g7w==&ptid=7RJ1ShjH7zzTeouCA0kjDg==&secid=grDplusodNymRnY9k7ORHYLVg==&PG=6&IRP=0
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36030890&revid=JdrY5383eXQdFalqKJ7g7w==&ptid=7RJ1ShjH7zzTeouCA0kjDg==&secid=grDplusodNymRnY9k7ORHYLVg==&PG=6&IRP=0
https://sde.idaho.gov/finance/files/budget/2022-2023/special-%20Distributions-FY-2023.pdf

